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ABSTRACT ln many cases , surgical trea tment of advanced ovarian 

cancer requ ires bowel surgery in order to remove all macro scop i

ca lly visible tumor deposi rs - for the tumo r ofte n involves the cul

de-sac and the rectos igmoid. ln the pelvis, resection of the rumor 

with clea r marg ins and minimal blood loss is eas ily ach ieved by en 

bloc resect ion of the uterus, both adnexae, and a part of the rec

tosigmoid using standardi zed techniq ue. The intraoperat ive dec i

sion of the gyneco logic oncolog ists to resect the rectos igmoid wa s 

confirmed by histo log ical findings in 73%. Bowel surgery as pa11 

of cytoreductive therapy of ova rian cancer needs adequate prepa

ration and speci fic intraope rat ive and postoperative managemen t. 

Key words advanc ed ovar ian cancer, colo rectal anas tomos is, 

histopatho logic findin gs , bowe l prepara tion, preoperativ e and 
postoperat ive manage ment 

INTRODUCTION At the time of the diagnosis of ovarian cancer, 

extrapelvic metastatic disease is present in more than 80% of 

patie nts. Prognosis is directly correlated with the result of the pri

mary operation , i. e. optima l debulkin g, and the e fficacy of adju 

vant chemoth erapy. Opt imal debulking is defined as absence of 

visible disease at the end of the opera tion. Patients who are opti

mally debulk ed have a 5-ye ar survival rate of 50% compa red to 

20% when intrape ritonea l disease of more than I cm in diame ter 

remains in situ follow ing pr imary surgery (22). ln patients with 

ovar ian cancer and intraperiton ea l tumor spread, the cu l-de-sac 

and the rectosigmoid are frequent ly infiltrate d by the tumor . When 

optim a l debulk ing has to be achieved in such patients, part ial 

resection of the rectos igmoid with colorectal anastomosis is indi-
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cated. Since the extraper itoneal rectum is tumor free in most 

patients, primary anastomosis can be perfo rmed. ln patients with 

recurrent ovaria n cancer in the pelvis with rectosigmo id invo lve

ment, the situation is identical; bowel resection is mandato ry. 

Radica l surgery in patients with advanced ovarian cancer is a 

demand ing effort. A team with expe rience in mult ivisceral surgery, 

or a surgeon with experience in a multi visceral approach should 

perform these operations. Interdisc iplinary co-op eration between 

surgeo ns, anesthetists , and intensive care spec ialists is requ ired . 

Optimal preop erative, intraopera tive, and postoper ative manage

ment are indispensab le prerequi sites for a good surgica l result. 

PREOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT The time interva l betwee n primary 

and seco ndary surgery in patients with ovarian cance r, who are 

referred after lapa roscopy or laparotom y due to incomplete 

surgery, should be as short as poss ible (23). The patient is kept on 

liquid s in order to achieve adequate bowe l preparat ion. Th e patient 

is informed about the extent of the opera tion includ ing bowe l 

resect ion and possible need for prot ective ileo- or co lostomy. 

Postoperative stay on the intensive care unit , necess ity of art ificial 

respiration , and blood transfus ion are also explained 10 the patient. 

The anestheti st explain s the ind icat ion and perform ance of a cen

tra l infusion line and a per idural catheter for postoperative analge

sia, and the type of anes thesia. There are various poss ibilit ies for 

preopera tive bowel preparatio n (Tab/e 1). We do not use 

orthograde irrigation oft he bowe l since we feel that this proc edure 

is not suitab le for women wi th ascites and catabo lic metabo lism. 

ln addition , ortho grade irrigat ion may lead to alterat ion of the 

bowel wall, which may jeopardiz e the safety of the bowe l anasto

mosis. We use Bisacod y (Prepaco l"') the day prior to tbe operation 

com bined with a klysma on the morn ing of the laparotomy. Four 

units of conce ntrated eryt hrocytes are ordered for the day of the 

operation. 

INTRAOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT The patient is put 011 the operat ing 

table with extended legs. The leg suppo11s can be spread in order 

to access the vagina or anus. To avoid drop of body temperatur e, 
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Tab/e /. Comparison of different methods for preopera1ive bowel preparation 

Conventional Fresubin• 0nhograd Mannitol Golytely' Prepacol• 

Preoperat. hospitalized 3-5 days 5-7 days 1 day 1 day 1 day 1 day 

Care expenditure High Medium Medium Low Low Low 

Cosi High High Medium Low Low Low 

Burden on patients Very high High High Medium Low Low 

Weight Decrease Constant Decrease Decrease Costant Moderate decrease 

lncrease of serum parameters Na,CI Low Low Low 

Decrease of serum parameters K, Hb, Hk Low Low K, Hb, Hk 

Explosive gas Sometimes 0ften Reduction 

Effectivity of cleaning 57-69% 80-87% 70-98% 75-82% 76-100% 62-74% 

Reduction of bacteriums None Low Low lncrease Low Not k'Tiown 

Secondary healing 14-16% I0-50% 3.7-16% 10-41% 0-7.7% 1.9% (1 study) 

Contraindication Stenosis, lleus lleus, Stenosis, lleus Stenosis, 

ileus, Stenosis, ileus, ileus, 

heart insuff. hearl insuff., diathermy renal failure, 

renal failure gravity 

isolated stockings, an insulation mai, bowel bag, and warmed infu
sion solutions are used. The operation is started with an incision 

from the symphysis to the xiphoid. A self-holdin g retractor is used 

10 expose all areas oft he abdomen optimal ly (Omnitract® system). 
Duration of the operation should be limited to less than 6 hours. lf 

the dura tion is extended beyond 6 hours, the risk of coagulopathy 

is increased, especially in patients with ascites. lf there is a clini

cal sign of coagulopathy, substitution of concentrated erythrocytes 
and fresh frozen plasma in the ralio of one to one is started even 

when the coagulation system is still intact accord ing 10 1he labora
tory values. I f tbrombo cytopenia of less than I 00,000 per mm' is 

observed, thrombocyte concentrates have to be given. When 
exploring the abdomen, the surgeon has to decide if optimal tumor 

debulkin g can be achieved in an adequate time frame taking into 

account tumor extent and the physical condition of the patient . 

Radical tumor debulking includes complete omentectomy, en bloc 

resection o f the pelvic disease , appendectomy, and pelvic and 
paraa ort ic lympbadenectom y. Deperitonea lization of the 
diaphragm, poss ibly including the Glisson's capsule of the liver, 

may be necessa1y. Patients with ovarian cancer have various forms 

of bowe l involvement. lnvolvement ofth e cul-de-sac including the 
rectosigmoid colon is observed most frequently followed by 

involvement o f the ileo-coecal area including the appendix. 

Involvement of the transverse co lon and various areas of the small 

bowe l are less frequent (Tab /e 2) . 

lftu mor spread is localized to a well-defined area, part ia l resection 

of the bowe l with end-to-end or side-to-side anastomosis is 

requ ired. When there is extensive involvement ofthe mesenterium 

- especially that of the small bowel - the indication for bowel 
resection is questionable because this will not result in optimal 

debulking. Anas1omos is can be performed either with stapler tech

nique or by suturing. 1 f the anastomosis shows incomplete perfu-
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sion (coloration of the bowel) or there is tension on the anastomo
sis, a protective ileo- or colostomy should be performed, which 

can be closed following completion of adjuvant chemotherapy. If 

extensive bowel resection is necessary, at least 70 cm of the s mali 
bowel and 30 cm of the large bowel should be preserve d in order 

to avoid short bowel syndro me. 

TECHNIQUE OF THE PELVIC EN BLOC RESECTION AND COLORECTAL 

ANASTOMOSIS ln patients with ovarian cancer and involveme nt of 
the cul-de-sac and/or rectosigmoid, we perform an en bloc resec

tion of the uterus, ovaries and Fallopian tubes, rectosig moid 

including the peritoneum of the cul-de-sac, and, in most patients, 

deperitonealization of the urinary bladder (Figure 1) . We use a 
retroperitoneal and retrograde approach. 

EN BLOCK RESECTION OF THE PELVIC TUMOR MASS We incise the peritoneum 

along the paracolic gutter into the pelvis on both sides. The round 

ligaments are dissected and ligated. The pararectal spaces are 
opened, the ureters identified and followed down to their crossing 

with the uterine vessels . The infundibulopelvic ligaments are iso
lated, transected and ligated. The intemal iliac artery is identified 

Tab/e 2. Prevalence rate ofbowel resections in correlation to results of surgical debulking 

Author and year 

Hacker et al. 1983 (IO) 

Heintz ef al. 1986 (13) 

Bertelsen 1990 (3) 

Burghardt er al. 1990 ( 4) 

Le el al. 1997 (19) 

K11/m ef al. 1998 (18) 

Residual tumor <2 cm Bowel resection rate 

66% 16% 

74% 20% 

26% 6% 

60% 29% 

42% 5% 

78% 52% 
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Figure /. Conglomerate tumor involving the rectosigmoid and the pelvic organs. 
The ovaries, the uterus, and the Fallopian tubes cannot be clearly identified. 

and the uterine arteries are ligated directly at their origin and lat

eral to the ureters. The sigmoid colon is transected. The site of 

transection depends on the tumor extension, and the resection 

should be done in a tumor-free area. A purse-string suture is 
applied using a special c lamp (Fig ure 2). The transec ted part ofthe 

rectosigmoid is closed by continuous surure. The mesosigmoid 

including the superior rectal a1tery is transected and ligated in sev

eral steps. The main branch of the inferior mesenteric artery 
should be preserved whenever possible. The transected rectosig

moid is mobilized from the sacrum down to the pelvic floor 
(Fig ure 3). 

The bladder peri toneum is incised and detached from the blad

der. The extension of the tumor involvement o f the bladder peri

toneum determine s the extension of the resection. The bladder is 

detached from the uterine cervix and the upper third of the vagi

na. Deperitoneal ization of the bladder is facilitated by filling the 
bladder with 100-200 ml of sali ne. The anter ior wall o f the vagi

na is grasp ed and incised transversa lly. The lateral wall ofth e va-

Figure 2. Transection of the rectosigmoid colon at the pelvic rim using a 
purse-string clamp 
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Figure 3. Blunt mobilization of the rectosigmoid colon from the sacrum, 

demonstrated on a anatomical preparation (by courtesy of R. Fröber, M.D., 

lnstitute of anatomy) 

gin a is clamped , transected and ligated. The posterior wall of the 

vagina is grasped and incised transversally. The rectovaginal 
septum is opened blun tly. Through the rectovagi nal space , both 

recta l pillars are perforated towar ds the retrorectal space. By 

puli ing the rectovaginal ligament and the uter ine vessels medíal
ly, the paravaginal tissue is c lamped and ligated puli ing the. ureter 

laterally (Fig ures 4, 5) . The mesorect um is transected and ligat

ed, and the rectum is transected using a stapling device and the 

spec imen is removed (Figure 6). Transection of the rectum is 
usually done 5- 10 cm from the anus since transection takes 
always place distally to the cul-de-sac peritoneum in order to get 

tumor -free resec tion margins (Figures 7, 8). 

COLORECTAL ANASTOM0s1s The pelvic lymphadenectom y is performed 
prior to the colorecta l anastomosi s. The left colonic flexture is 
completely mobilized by transectin g the phrenicocolic ligament 

and the left part of the gastrocolic ligament. The descending colon 
is completely detached from Gerotas fascia. When mobilization is 

insuffic ient, the infer ior mesenteric artery and, if necessary, the 

inferior mesenteric vein can be transected. Prior to transection of 

the inferior mesenteric artery, the perfusion of the anastomosis of 
Riolan must be checked visually and by palpation. A circular sta

pler anastomosis of the rectosigmoid colon is perfom1ed using the 

largest diameter possible. The diameter can be checked by insert-
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Figure 4. Perforation of the rectal pillar from the rectovaginal space in the 

direction to the retrorectal space (by courtesy of R. Fröber, M.D., lnstitute of 

anatomy) 

ing probe s of different s ize in the ora l part o f the tran sected colon. 

Once the anastom osis is done , the rectum is fitted with air to 

exc lude leak age. The resec ted rings of the bowel are checked for 

compl eteness. lf incomplet e rings or leakage of air can be see n, 

interrupt ed monofilic 3-0 sutur es are used to sec ure the anastomo

sis. ln such patients , we reco mm end prot ectiv e ileos tom y. 

At the end of surgery, two intraabdominal dra ins of 24 Charrier e 

are pla ced pararectall y on the left and the right side latera l of the 

bowel anasto mosis. ln cas e of additional bowe l anastomosi s, add i

tional drain s are placed next to the anastomosi s. The ahdom inal 

woun d is c losed using conti nuous monofilic sutur e. The sk in is 

stapled . 

POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT The pati ent is tran sfere d to the 

intensive car e unit and art ificia lly res pirat ed. After electrol ytes , 

fluids , coag ulation paramet ers, and the hemoglobin concentra

tion have been corrected , se dation is stopped and the patient 

extubat ed. The naso-g as tric tub e ca n be removed. Thrombocytes 

should always be abo ve 100,000 /mm ' . The drain s should always 

show serou s o r blood-sta ined sec retion . The hemoglobi n levels 
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Tab/e 3. Risk factors for leakage of colorectal anastomosis 

Risk factors for insufficiency of colorectal anastomosis 

1. Prior radiation to the pelvis 
2. Tension on the colorectal anastomosis due to insufficient mobilization of the descendent 

colon 
3. Leakage of air follo\\1ng anastomosis 
4. lncompletc rings of bowel in the circular stapler 

5. Discoloration of the anastomosed bowcl 

of the blo od should always be compar ed to that of secre tion in 

the drains . Secretio n in the drain s is reg ularly checke d for amy

lase in orde r to detect bowe l leaka ge . lf there is an indicat ion of 

leakage , imme diate re-op erat ion mu st be perfo rmed because any 

delay will lead to deteriorati on o f the pati ent 's co ndi tion. 

On the first or second postoperat ive day, the patient is transferr ed to 

intem1ediate care. She is allowed to drink several cups of fluid daily. 

Prophylactic treatment with an intravenous H2-blo cker is given ( e.g. 

Ranitidin 3 x 50 mg). Fluids ancl electrolytes are balanced by labora

tory monitoring every second day until the 6th postoperative day. 

Antibiotic prophylaxi s is given for three days; Mezlocillin, Sul-bac

tam, and metronidazol i f there is no contraindication due to allergy. 

Bowel mobili ty is suppressed using up to four vials of Butylsco

polaminiumbromid per 24 hours, and by oral adm inistra tion o fup to 

six capsules of Loperamid per day when bowe l movements can be 

detected. Bowel suppression is stopped on the evening of the 6th 

postoperativ e day, and the patient takes an oral laxans ( 15 drop s of 

Laxoberol ~). After the first bowel movement , we start ora l nutrition . 

The pararectal drains are removed followin g first defeca tion pro

vided the amy lase content of the secretion in the drains has been 

always norma!. On postoperat ive day 12, a sigmoidoscopy is per

förmed in order to check the integrity of the anas tom osis. The next 

day, the adjuvant chemothera py is started. 

Figure 5. Following retrograde hysterectomy, the specimen is completely 

mobilized; the rectum and mesorectum are the only structures that still have 

to be transected 
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Figure 6. Transection of the rectum using the GIA 

For the following three month s no enema , no rectal examinat ion 

and no rectal suppo sitorie s are a llowed . 1 f there is any abnormali

ty in the postop erati ve course, lea kage ofthe colo rectal anastomo

sis must be ruled out first. Cl inica l sy mptom s of this extraperi

toneally loca ted anastomosis can be di fferen t from those associat

ed w ith a breakdown of an intraperi toneal anastomo sis. lf gas or 

faecal materia l can be identifi ed in the pararecta l drains , the diag

nosis is evide nt. Since , in mo st cases, the perfora tion is small and 

covered by the surroun ding tissue, fever or leucocyto sis may be 

the only early s igns of leakage . Sigmoi doscopy is usefu l in find 

ing out if the anastomosis is intact or 1101. l f s igm oido sco py is not 

avai lable, we reco mmend laparosc opy from a subcos tal entry. 

Thi s allows exc ludin g an intraperitonea l pro blem and the ident ifi

cat ion of an ileum loop that can be used for pro tective ileos tom y. 

OUR STUDY We studi ed 249 wo men with advanced epit helial ova r

ian carc inoma who und erwent debulkin g surge ry in our lnstitution 

betwe en 1/ 1995 and 3/2001. Of them, one hundr ed (40.2 %) with 

FIG O stage IIIC disease had their pe lvic mass remove d en b loc 

with resection of the rectos igmoid co lon. The mean age of these 

100 patients was 60.2 yea rs (range from 27-87 years) . Pelv ic en 

b loc resect ion was part of the primary debulking in 66% and of 

seco ndary cyto reductive surgery in 34% of pat ients. The surgeo n 

made the decis ion for rectos igmoid resect ion when involvement of 

the cul-de- sac was suspec ted. 

HISTOPATHOLOGY OF THE RECTOSIGMOID COLON lnfiltration of the 

bow el serosa and its wa ll was postop erativ ely studi ed histopatho

logica lly. Th e posto perative histo log ic eval uation of the resecte d 

recto sigmo id show ed infiltrati on of the serosa in 28%, infiltr atio n 

into the muscula ris in 3 1 %, infilt ration to the levei of the muco sa 

in 14%, and no bow el in filtrat ion in 27% oft he cases (Figure 9). 

Thu s, in 73% of the 100 pat ients the indica tion for recto sigmoidal 

resec tion was substan tiat ed by the histological findin gs. Clcan 

bowe l and pa rame tric resec tion margins we re achieved in 85% . ln 

15 pati ents, the param etric margins were infiltrated by canc er 

ce lls . Macro scopic compl ete tumo r resec tion in the who le 
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abdomen was ac hieve d in 59 (69.4%) o f 85 patient s w ith optim a l 

pelvic resec tion . ln 13% of pat ients micro sco pic extrap elvic dis

ease and in 13% macroscop ic metastases of less than 2 cm diam

eter remain ed intraabdom ina lly ( 14) . 

CLINICAL RESULTS AND COMPLICATIONS Th e mean operati on time for 

primar y or seco ndary debulkin g was 5.4 h (2.5 - 10 h). On ave r

age, 6 (0-35) trans fusions were given. Th e mean durati on of stay 

in the intensive ca re unit was 4 days (0-45 day s) . Two patients died 

from sepsis due to peritonitis , resulting from anastomoti c leakage . 

After these events, we changed our postoperari ve management as 

descr ibed above. By routine colosco py prior to chemoth erap y a 

subcl inica l leakage was detected in eight other pati ents. lt was 

managed by ileos tomy or colos tom y in seve n cases. With one 

patient conservative mana gement was successfu l. 

Other complicati ons inc luded paralytic ileus in 5 patients (5%), 

wound infec tion in three (3%), and rectovag inal fistula in thr ee 

patients (3%). Prim ary end- co lostomy was done in four patients 

Figure 7. The operative field following en bloc resection of the uterus, both 

adnexae, rectosigmoid, and the cul-de-sac 

Figure 8. Specimen of en bloc resection of the uterns, adnexae, cul-de-sac, 

and rectosigmoid 
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and primary protective ileos tomy or colosto my in 13 patients, 

which could be reverted in all cases after chemot hera py. None of 

tbe patients experienced postopera tive incontinence or dysfunc

tion o f the bowel or bladder. The adju vant chemoth erapy starte d 

wit hin a maximum of 14 day s postop erative ly in 60 (91%) of65 

patient s with primary surgery und 26 (76%) of 34 patients wit h 

recurren t d isease. Afte r a median follow-up of 18.2 (0 .2-72) 

month s, abdominal progressio n occurred in 65 (69. 1 %) and pro

gress ive disease in the pelv is in 9 (9 .6%) of 94 pati ents . Only 4 

(4 .7%) of85 optimally debulked patients deve loped pelvic recur

rence co mpar ed with 9 (60%) of 15 patient s in the subop tima lly 

resec ted group ( 14). 

LITERATURE REVIEW ln 16-79% of pati ents with FIGO stage 111 or 

IV ovaria n cancer, partial resec tion of the rectosig moid co lon 

and/ or other pa11 of the intest inal tract is necessary in order to 

achieve optim al tum or debulki ng ( 1-10). The max i mai diam eter of 

the res idual tumor rema ining at the end of primary or secondary 

debulking is the most important prognost ic factor for surv iva l (3, 

10- 13). Tum or invo lvement of the bowel per se is a negative prog

nostic factor even when opt imal debu lkin g can be performed (4) . 

En bloc resec tion of the uterus, both adnexae, and peri toneum of 

the cul-de-sac was first described by Hudson ( 14-15) and exten d

ed to a mod í tied poster ior exenterat ion by Eisenkop el al. ( 16) who 

achieved optim a l debulkin g in the pelvi s in 38.8% of cases . 

Eisenkop et al. (1 7) report ed on bette r results in the ir seco nd series 

of 163 pat ients with adva nced ovarian cance r. ln this stud y, 

coloa na l anastomosis was performed in 52. 1 % and optimal 

debulking was ach ieved in 85 .3 % of patients. The authors con 

cluded that their surgica l techniqu e was a lso feas ib le in pat ients 

with recurrent pelv ic disease (18) . Similar result s were repo rted by 

otbers using the retrop eritonea l approach in removing the pelvic 

mass in 45% of patient s with a 21 % rate o f rectosigmoid resec tion 

( 19). With a similar techniqu e, tumor reduc tion to less than I cm 

in diamet er of the individua l tumor size was achieve d in 79.2 and 

73% in othe r studi es ( 11, 20). 

We investigated the va lidity of the indication for mod ified poste

rior exe ntera tion in patient s with ovar ian cance r and extens ive 

pe lvic disease. ln 73% of patients with macroscopic suspected 

infiltration ofthe cul-de- sac or the rectosigmoid, infil tratíon to the 

bowe l wa ll was confi m1ed histologic ally (21 ). Thi s finding sug

ges ts that deperiton ealization in the cu l-de-sac will leave micro

scopic tumor dep os its in the rectosig moid wall in a subs tan tial 

proport ion of pati e nts and may lead to subopt imal res ult in 

patie nts wher e the rest oft he abdo men can be optim ally debulked. 

ln additio n, we could show that radical surgery in the pe lvis using 

the retrop er itoneal, retrog rad e en b loc resection resu lts in a signif

icantly lower rate of pelv ic recurrence comp ared to patients where 

only deperitoneali za tion without bowe l resec tion was perfo rmed . 

This was confirm ed ina study 011 seco nd-loo k laparotomy in 15 1 

of 2 12 patient s (7 1.2%) wit h FIGO stage III and IV ovarian can

ce r who underwent poste rior exe nteratio n (22). ln this stud y, 

72.2% of patient s were optim al debulked durin g primary surgery, 

and only 5.3% of the patie nts deve loped tumor recurrence in the 
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Figure 9. Serosal carcinomatosis of rectosigmoid with the tumor penetrating 

through the muscularis propria (Mp) and invading the submucosa (Sm). Tu

mor groWlh is limited to the submocosa, the mucosa (M) is spared. 

(Hcmatoxylin-Eosin stain. 20x) (14). 

pelvis, where as 43.7% of patients had persistent tum ors in the 

abdom en. 

Bowel resec tion as part of multivi sce ral surgery in pat ients with 

ovar ian cancer has to be performe d und er identical cond itions as 

elective procedures on the small or large bow el. Bowel preparation, 

periop erative antibiotic treatm ent and plac ement of drain s for pre

venting and diagno sing anast omotic insuffic iency is mand atory. 

Preoperative bowe l prepara tion is used to decrease the bacterial 

contami nation of the bowel (23) . Th is should be don e with mini 

mai side effects for the patient and at low cos t. Various method s 

are used and there is no general consent for tbe opt imal regimen 

(23-25) . Even without bowe l preparation there is no stati stica l s ig

nifican t increase in the comp lication rates (26). Bisacodyl was 

effective and associa ted with low morbidit y in our pat ients. l f 

bowe l surgery is to be perfom 1ed, perioperati ve proph ylax is with 

antib iotics is used in mor e than 95% of a ll surgical departments in 

Europe. With this, the rate of pos tope rative septic co mpli catio ns 

and wound brea kdown can be signifi cant ly reduce d. There is no 

evidence that the peri- and postopera tive antib iotic thera py 
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decrea ses the incidence ofthe anastom ic leakage. lfantibiotics are 

used, the spec trum of most prevalent Gram-negative and anerob ic 

bacteria must be covered. Antib iotics should be app lied preopera

t ively and eve ry 3-4 hours during surgery (25). 

Co lorectal anastomosis can be perfom1ed using either ci rcu lar sta

plers or suture s (20 ). Results of both techniques are ident ical and 

the choice oftechn ique is left to the disc retion ofthe surgeon (28). 

ln multivi sceral surgery far ovarian cancer, duration of the opera

tion is an important issue. Therefar e stapler anastomosis may be 

preferred - far it is usua lly faster than the hand-sewn procedure. 

Appl ication of drain s fallowing colorectal surgery is not compul

sory because other clin ica l symptoms may indicat e anastom ic 

leakage (29-32). Far preventing leakage of a co lorectal anastomo

sis good blood perfusion of the transected bowel is a prerequisite 

and a tension-free anastomos is witho ut local infection is needed 

(25). Smoking is an independent risk facto r far insuffic iency of 

colorectal anastomos is. Other facto rs such as previo us rad iation, 

blood loss durin g operation, and expe rience ofthe surgeon showed 

no significant independent prognost ic value (33). The rate ofanas

tomotic leaka ge varies bet\veen 4-26% in recta l surgery (33). 

Complication rates of co lorectal anastomos is of 0.8 and 2.4% has 

been reported in patients with advanced ovar ian cancer unde rgo

ing en bloc resect ion (9, 11) . Thes e rates , however, must be viewed 

in connec tion with the frequency of protect ive or permanent ileo

or colostomy used in these serie s. Five to 41 .5% of patie nts 

rece ived a protective stoma ( 1, 19, 34) and in 3.8 to 30% of cases 

a perma nent co lostomy was performed. ln our series, two patien ts 

(2%) died following leakage of anastomos is and peritonit is. 

How eve r, this was ea rly in our series and we believ e that increas

ing experience and, espec ially, early detection of leakage with sub

sequent protective ileostom y can help to avo id such complica

tions. 

CONCLUSIONS ln patients with advance d ovarian cancer, multi

visceral surgery is indicated in order to achieve opt imal debulkin g . 

Dependin g 011 tum or disseminat ion, bowel surgery is frequently 

indicated as part of primary or seco ndary debulking. Especially , 

the sigmoid colon is frequently invol ved. En bloc resect ion with 

retrograde removal of the uterus, adnexae, cul-de-sac, and part of 

the rectosigmoid a llows complete and blood-savi ng surger y in the 

pelvis. ln 70% of such en-b loc specimens, tumor involve ment of 

the rectosigmoid wa ll can be confirmed histopathologically . Peri-, 

intra- and postoperative management must include bowel prepara

tion, preve ntion of blood loss, quick surgica l perfomrnnce , assur

ance of a tens ion-free and well-perfused anastomosis, placement 

of intraabdominal drains, monito r ing of drain content and clinical 

symptom s, and immediate management in terms of a protective 

ileostomy in the presence of clinical signs of bowe l leakage. This 

stra tegy helps to reduce the postoperative comp lication rates and 

makes this operation a safe and efficient procedur e. The rate of 

pelvic recu rrences is signiticantl y lower in patients with rectos ig

moid resection compared to patients where only deperitonealiza

tion of the cu 1-de-sac is performed. 
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